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LOUIS XV. COAT
A deJldoußly qua!n! coal Is her* photo-

Braphed. Ux© model b&lng one of the sev-
eral style* that co under the Louis XV.
head, It Is of "royal blue" velvet, with a
collar and cuffs of duchess point, and hip
decorations of blue and black^soutache
braid* Thla also outlines the revers and
the square cavalier cuffs of the small
bishop sleeves. An ivory satin lining
completes the splendid garment which, to
properly fuifllits mission, should be worn
with a skirt of the same material. How-
ever, a silk or satin skirt may appear
•with onek and a look of contuity may be

made by trimmings of velvet in pipings,
bands or bis: dlaca, these last thrown
scatteringly over a graduated flounce*

These velvet coats are distinctly pic-
turesque in quality and, for that reason
and their inherent elegance, good taste
forbids them for any but ths dressiest
wear, yet here and there you will encounter
one "doing" the shops, and Instead of
being paralyzed with Its BDlendor you are
only reminded of the cook and her after-
noon out. A rich garment away from its
proper environment is truly sweetness

Iwasted on the desert air.

ALUCKY FRENCHMAN
Count Perigord Marries One of

Levi Morton's Daughters.

AN INTERESTING FAMILY STORY

Duchess de S&sran Has Been the Idol

of the Parisians for
: * Years.

For several seasons New Tork societr ha 9fceaa asking. "What lucky man, will wdn Hel-
en Morton, the handsomest of ex-Governor
I*tlP. Morton's five pretty daughters!"

Mis* Morton lias answered the question by
marrying Count Boso» de Perigord and Tal-
leyrand of Parla She Is a beautiful girl, tall.
blonde, with exquisitely tinted complexion
and red-gold hair. She Is an, athlete and was
known aa the best-dressed' athletic girl In
>>"«w York. Her gowns, \u25a0which -were usually
ordered abroad, showed the taste of a French-
woman and cost a small fortune each, season.'

Th« perfect up-bringing of "the Morton
girta" has Ions; been the subject of comment
among the mam-mas of the four hundred.
Mrs. Morton has the perfect savoir falre that
goes with long social experience, a semi-
publlo life and the command of unlimited
mooey. Her daughters have been reared in.
the dignified, half-old-fashioned way that re-
sembles the regime in many fine English £am<-
ilies.

It is difficult to imagine a srtwtrper contrast
than that between the Morton way and that
of the De Sagans.

Count Boson- is Si years old, small, dark, a
typical Frenchman. His family is nearly al-
lied to that of the Castel The count is
the grandneph©w of Talleyrand, the great
minister of Napoleon I.

Count Boson is devoted to automobiling.
He once tried farming and stock raising in
Algiers on an estate purchased by his devoted
mother, the Prtocess de Sagan* now Che duch-
sss\

H« Boon voted the Algiers ranch "a bore"
and -west back to the life of a Cast Paris sot.
He was unfortunate enough to be black-
balled by half the oluba of Paris, It la said.
This (11 Jnck, however, (has had little to do
with the count's fortune*. He Is his mother's
favorite, and, •upheld by her strong arm. and
directed by her splendid tact, he has contin-
ued his role of soolety pet end man of title.

Through ber diplomacy he succeeded, upon
«ha death of his grandfather, to the De Sagan
properties In Germany. Tine "vast estate "was
b«ld in fief, and the oM duke, It -was cur-
rently rumored, had cold his rights to Baron
de Hirsch for ready cash,

Count Boson Bwore allegienee to Germany
and became the owner of the DeSagaa e»tat»,
\u25a0worth. $3,000,000, and paying an annual in-come of 1180,000.

Count HeJy, the eldest eon, hold 3a com-
mission In the French army, and for that rea-
son was not eligible. Count Bos,on had been
refused a place in the army, muoh to his
mother's chagrin, In times past. \u25a0

The story of the immediate family of Count
Boson de Perigord Is oonneoted with the his-
tory of Franca for many years. His mother,
the Duchess do Sagan, is one of the most
remarkable women in Europe. She has ruled
by •wit sathier than by her wealth, whioh is
Immense, or her beauty, which was ever of
indefinite Quality. j —She is the daughter cf Baron Seilli The
baron was chief cutler of the French army
and amassed a fortuna Hla title was given
to Mm by Napoleon 111. At the outbreak of
the Franco-Prussian war It was discovered
tihat the baron had forged an order for paper-
soled boots and other spurious stores for the
French soldiery. The army suffered incred-
ible hardships in consequence. All France
turned against the baron and demanded his
head. The day before the time set for his
trial the baron blew his brains out 'His daughter, heiress to Immense wealth,
meantime had married the Prince de Sagan.
Th» prince had then fairly started upon his
career as the king of Paris dudes. His
gambling debts were enormous and drained
tho Sellliere fortune of $5,000,000. The prince
nerer once paused in his wild career. For
thirty years they called him "Kingof Chic."

The prinoess meantime had mapped out a
brilliant career of her own. Between hqr and
the Empress Eugenic the' intensest rivalry
sprang up. The princess' beauty was in-
eigsiflcant beside that of Eugenic, but the
princess continued to lead society In Pails.
She fascinated whom she would. She under-
stood tae art of dressing as no other Prench-
vaman ever understood it. .

"What the Princess de Sagan -wears to-day
feeoamea the fashion of all Europa to-mor-

row," declared Disraeli. She made the fort-
unes of Worth, of Doucet, of all the famous
Paris dressmakers.

Finally tho princess, provoked by the Jeal-
ousy of Eugenic, remarked one day: "Is she
afraid of my beauty? I shall make myself
ugly then."

She dyed her gold hair a flaming red.
Within a week flaming red hair became tho

rage in Paris.
But the Prince de Sagan and the princess

did not agree, and one day, after a violent
quarrel, he called the servants together to
witness that he left the princess' mansion In
the Faubourg St. Germain, carrying with him
only his umbrella.

He went to live at the Cercle da la Rue
Royale, a fashionable club of Paris. The
separation was the talk of Europe.

Tlxe princess gave out that she had re-
fused to pay any more of the prince's gam-
bling debts. The prince kept his own coun-
sel.

With him lived his eldest son, Count Hely
de Perigord. Count Boson, the youngest,
remained with his mother. Toward Count
Hely she has always shown the most intense
dislike. Count Boson is her idol.

At one time, to his sorrow. President Car-
not attempted to dethrone the leader of the
French four hundred. His official position
gave him the right to a choice of boxes at the
Comedie Francaise. He deliberately picked
upou that which for years had been the
Princess do Sagan's. All fashionable Paris
espoused the cause of the princess, and the
break came very nearly upsetting the for-
tunes of the famous French, theater.

Although the richest woman, in France,
the prinoess is what the Scotch call a bit
"canny." Sh& has looked well to her prop-
erty Interests and haa Increased rather than
diminished the family wealth.

Count Boson fle Perlgord must soon be a
very rich man in his own right. With an
estate of 40,000 acres in Silesia and the purse
of a nabob, it would ssem that charges of
fortune hunting were quite baseless.

There are many shrewd observers who be-
lieve that the young Count Boson will yet
bring the family name to some of its old-
time power in France. He has the blood of
the Talleyrands and the Montmorencies, than
which there is none prouder in French his-
tory.

JAPANESE NEWSBOYS
They Make the Streets of Toklo Echo

Witli Their Word for "Extra,"

There are newsboys In Japan, just the
same as in America, and the cry "extry"
in Japanese, for the Japanese newspapers
are conducted very much on the Ameri-
can plan. M. Osame Komori, newspaper
•man and special correspondent from
Japan, who was in St. Paul, Wednesday,
on his way to Springfield, Mass., told of
the paper with which he is connected, the
Miroku-Shlmpo of Tokio, conducted by
born subjects of the mikado. It has a
daily circulation of 100,000 copies. Mr.
Komori, in addition to his newspaper
work, owns a store in Springfleld.

"My paper," he said, "follows methods
used in the United States to a very great
extent. It is made up according to
American ideas and much machinery from
this country is used In our office. We
illustrate our articles extensively, and
feature prominent men and happenings
•much as papers in the United States do.

St. Paul Pioneer Press.

"When President McKinley was assas-
sinated we published' an extra with his
picture and that of Mr. Roosevelt. The
papers were taken up almost before paper
sellers could make change.

"When the news is sensational we pub-
lish 'extras,' which are itaken Into the
streets by men who make a business of
selling them. They cry 'Gogai, gogai'—
'Extra, extra' —at the top of their voices
and dispose of large numbers.

"Japanese are becoming almost as fond
as are Americans of their daily papers.
Allclasses are inveterate newspaper read-
ers, and therefor© are usually well in-
formed."

Many of the Japanese on the Miroku-
Shimpo, he said, were educated in the
United States.

A SOCIETY FUNCTION.
Indianapolis Press.

Weary Watklns—Comin' down to da ale
mill to-night?-

Hungry Higglns—Wot's dodn'?
".Banquet. Dey'll be bologna, stogies,

speeches an' booze, an' de evenin's pro-
ceedin' is to bo illuminated by presentin'
Dismal Dawson a magnificent lovin' can."

PREPARED FOR EMEROKNCIES.
First Masher— Why do you hajas two ther-

mometer* in the window? -
Second Masher— dear fellah, ono Is for

the heat and the other i» for th» ©old, you
know. You're not co \u25a0 well \u25a0up In astronomy
fes I thought you were.

WITT'S MEAT MARKET.
411 Nicollet. Tal Wain 1275-1237.xc*« I Twin Olty 86.

Poultry! Poultry!
5000 pounds Poultry Just received from our
country »bipper»—must sell Saturday.
Fancy plump fowl 8c 9c
Janoy yellowleg springß..l Oc 11c

young turkeys.. .11c 12J40fancy young ducks lie 1 2lAc
Toncy young geese .......».. ..lie

Beef and Fork Cuts.
Choice pot roasts 7o 8c
Chuck pot roasts , 5o 6o
Rib boiling 4 O
Little pig pork loins 100
Littlepig pork butts 100
Littlepig pork shoulder 8o

Genuine MilkLamb Legs, 4 pounds and 5 pounds each, 12&o

II

xtufssLfsL. tup ypiii cTnnip j^rnd Miitens
of Millinery right up to the BB HB \u25a0UjßllT jfaW Ka i

We to° many kid
latest ideas, and give our pat- STi H™ »F IBHaf MTIB $SF tf'oves. Wo offer the residue of

Bible price.
© owes pos- B«S» B W

»'.'WV
*'" ? ""^^^, B. r*""^ iIB to close, pair ....... O"C :

For Saturday vre havea'lineof ' The best possible values in pure
Hats, baautifully trimmed, worth g> V * F* ;'-.•.,;

mm/* - iL m. •
wool (xolf. loTes' from the best

easily double, .(do not fail to Cogent Reasons Why thlSStOreiS "c™« c°"ec 9Rffi
s£r?i.?r.:se3B \u25a0 50* rceasons Why making new S;S°^f"®
Hatf mpieterot0«o n8 records ever V day Are you keeping thoroughly posted?
goes Sat. at ohoioe... WOC ~ 1 ~" '>"'<;\u25a0 buc. kskin. Also children's

Umbrellas EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO. Ss»^* ll-

Here's your opportunity—To \u25a0 Tfilliiliill^Smake room for new purchases of fime 8J& ' \u25a0 fl m» . \u25a0 \u25a0 ' /-3* a „\u25a0\u25a0 a Y'j.-ii VBIIIBI>I

Holiday Umbrellas, vre offer choice of BlHffe' ft*fl WtftHltEtJt' P I illara »fe <!*»
Asplendid lot of shirred aad plaite<!

our best umbrellas for ladies and on- I|||W|§ 3 11H IOUlil^ IjiOIIiiUM toilwhileo^^ tormer pri°e 25©tlemen, regular prices $6fl*E gh£% S^V| l'
A Re Bu.ar ilandsiide.

IHIIIC, to

'

$1, while tney last, yard. .«£O«
to|l2, special, each.... SHO-1111 - _ - & \u25a0 .. n .

p n \u25a0
A Roecilar Landslide. Leather Goods

liailiera UepT Boys'2-piece and Manly Suits, in all Boys' Long Pant Suits—Sizes 14 to 20, Special Chatelain Bag Sale; don't miss this.
All colors mounting papers, 10x12,ea. 1c |lz^from 3to 16; would be cheap at in all the new shades; the $10.00 kind. 4x5-inch line grain leather, outside0.0. Developer powders 2 f0r...... 5C *4.ua »Pecial for Sat- gO.A® Special price for Satur- g|j- Qg packet, nickel frame. 5x6-inch seal andJLimp leaf albums.hold 24 pictures 12c urciay *pr&»a Ki>r«u? day. ip?^JlHi?F*3r ..]_.. „,. : „ , .tttt^ttssi» iS^WW'W SSiSHHLovell plates 4x5 .... ... 39c kind. Special'for Sat- fQ QA cial sale price for SalSjl AB T, g T Genuine Beal, walrus and

aro Paper, introduction price 10c urday I&*sbW<W urday < \p4aS99 alligator, finest bags made, values toMoantin g boa rd.b.ac nd: y.e.loc ACCompete,etc Line of Boys> and Youths'. Overcoate'and Ulsters at «^25 Divided into 3 lot.:

BOOkS and Stationery About One-Ha.f the t.ua. Prices. MM&MMSMMGreatest Bargains Yet u^\u25a0^n^Jl-^-"^^'^^'^~^*^^'^^ vi
««*

L *\u25a0 »

Maurice Thompson, $i.so,onlyffl^iCJ iHIfliHIf SHHtI
9c 39c §8®

Army Picture Book, regular fWgg* WiUfiEu® IIIIU VU||9 FIOWOrS30c, only.. .... ;•«",
i®U Made in the best manner and latest styles fromthe best materials. Carnations -Extra choi **mz&zstt&ssjz. u.icaateddep

cr nd mrn whatever price *is marked !t cannotbe r? hoL d^! 2io
Batin Wove and Velvet Parchment,- in <*"P"Cate<J elsewhere. Eoses-the $1.00 kind, Saturday.. 59c
blue azure, white, cream and lavender, Ladies' 27-inch all wool Kersey Jack- Ladies' 60-inch Raglans or § length I- \u25a0\u25a0
with your two intial monogram *B-gets—box or half-tight fittini? back— all wool kersey Coats in black, «astor, rUIIIITKirO

paper, worth 55c. •hoice....«P Ht» silk or satin lined .jfel^ Ugl navy and brown, worth&|.f Q\u25a0- A Extra Specials for Saturday
Billheads, all 5hape5............ 9c throughout, worth $15.. <P iiffO $19.50, at '\u0084.,9l*iivU

Golden Ok I ' *

y

PuffinASIfQ Ladies' best Elecric Seal Jackets— Ladies' 60-inch Newmarkets or $ length
Golden Oak or Imitation 2>IBCpfQHi^ASife Ladies best Elecric Seal Jackets— Ladies' 60-inch Newmarkets or£ length Mahogany Easel OWC

roillUUaiO with beaver collar, cuffs and revers, all wool kersey Jackets, lined with c „V . m *'"
Qreat Manufacturer's Sale lined with Skinner's &£*s |E fllfl skinners warranted &*f@| gA Small Uenter 1able 50c

See Window Display satin
' worth 50 •• • \u25a0

vUUiUU satin, worth $25.00 I«i9v Oak Music Rack 75c
Silk mercerized, silk moreens, "am I" 0° Ladjes' heavy all wool golf cloth Children's Sample Coats in red and tan, Cane Seat Oak Dinin Chair 79c
Silk and Venetian Cloths, black and walking skirts, black @j±.M f&d onlyone of a kind, worth \u25a0»» AQ Cxood pair Feather Pillows.... '. 98c
colors, deep plaitings, ruffles and ruche, brown, oxford, $7.50 qual.V*fr"iiV to $1.500 *P / iVO Chiffonnier — Golden Oak 5 drawervalues to $7.50. Choice for Saturday, *~**^~wws/s~n~n~w%*>^^ Chiffonnier, worth $7 SO ti^fionly one to a buyer, 419^11 mm f W* •\u25a0 fi \u25a0 Saturday....' .'..'. 9O
this sale

UndermusSins HIBII S B ifiliSiliilgSa irug iepartmentGorssts, Undermuslins Hi611 S lUlllSiilillgS. irug lepartment
Gre^t corset saie-50 dozen genuine Our window display (corner window) will give you an idea of what S^'bioESSll^ USSi Pr^i°2±. jj., Z. /,, j. b., R. & Or. (x. D., and we are doina in this deoartmpnt ' * 7 Hilbert's Stolen 50c <££BO
American Lady Latest French gore, We are QOm9 m ims department. Sweet9 Finestraight fronts, black and HH& Men's fancy percale laundered shirts Men's all wool, natural and camel hair

per °Z isf^ Bpeclal «f- ftcolors, worth to $3.50, Sat....?P«P^ with cuffs to match, our new Fa WBt^ shirts and drawers, as oooda AQ New Store Beef and 3 for ..
Gowns and dressimg saoques.eiderdowns cfall patterns, worth 75c .... .490 line as you ever saw at $1.50 OUO r

e°rn> regul _50c' tiS^ C&
and flannels, new styles^ best^fiffi ' Men's heavy merino Sweaters, in Men's heavy fleece lined shirts and pint OOC Ezonot Tooth Pow-quahties worth to $2, 980 Maroon, navy and black, JK^ drawers, regular 50c OR a Bronchial Lozenges, **r,regular OnChildren's and infants'caps, fine silks, worth 75c 4OG quality fiOG regular |A ' 20c... «?*#
lined r^bon and furtrimmed ) fi^CJ Men's silk ties, tecks and four-in- Men's 'fine""imported" 'cashmere wool

25c I^° ' n^ne p[il?Ul"19Oworth to choice U**<U hands all 50c |Q hose, with double merino heel IR|k \ft^J •rflUS 8" Boracic Acid Po"
Jewelry lepf. !! 1!'v;;.';;•_";;;;;;•"" and toe> worthßs° S^^ isssft., ?b

er:^ i§c
Watches—Ladies' 14-karat solid gold J^^^'^^^ VLnjrunjn^^

"^—' guaranteed.. "1 5C sgf{r^ 12©Elgin or Waltham watch, beautifully - ; £ BSjfc»fiAM^|ei ©il^jSak £^ aL 1 lb. Absor- |Q A Seidlitz Pow- O#%

dsfß°at..sl6.4o
Something entirely, different from the ordinary Shoe Sales " Money Fl«i"«l« «*"! BeddingSs^pttS sß|irXSi°n|iS SOme

rft^llg -«re.y. different from, the ordinary Shoe Sa.es. Money J«J"™ a"« \u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0!
nrday ' d4aSI3 saved is money earned and here is an opportunity that you cannot Cream Domet Flannel—xice soft qual-
t»d c* "k" j"

1 i i , \u25a0, find every day •- ity, worth bo yard, quantity OlaTea Sets-5-piece quadruple plate, hand Tma ever V aay. : limited, Saturday ....... .. 020
burnished sets, very beau- C*£± "^KS — —————_____ . * '

tiful designs value SlO ©O« iO AMA?; P^-Women's.Mcns, Misses'and 4__
hrench Waist Mannel—Splendid line,

c t s^rbeTrTspoit a wayS «^ 14c Chl»dr s R"bbcrs • They are rem- 14C all fin. ™ol .nd cheap at 60c 3 g '
$1.25, Saturday ....... r...;.1151C nants, lots, odds and ends. ...... B \u25a0 a yard, Saturday «p^*,

Table full of silveVplated crumb trays ft 1 1 1 — :
' '

; ;
T Bla«kets-Extra soft fleecy 11-4 Bed

and scrapers large good luck trays Children's Storm and Buckle Efa^ Misses' Storm and Buckle VAA
JJlankets, gray, tan and white, with pret-

cups and saucers, creamers, sugars, bon Overshoes; best Uvv Overshoes; best O«fl# ty borders $1.50 pair val- g*-<j -| X
bon dishes, nut picks and crack and Women's $1.50 Felt Shoes, lace AAA j Women's vici kid and box O> -% mg% U6> baturday •••••••••V\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•p

child's sets, values to 75c, in nW±{% or button. %^?Ptb calf shoes 9IbOU BihhflllC
' Women's high grade vici kid, box calf, pat- Women's kid and felt Slip- EROail^nflif iiAMarliMan^ ent leather Shoes; these are from our pers; 85c quality 0«fO No. 2 satin back velvet Ribbon, Kj*lianSy UepanmeiH regular $2.50 and $3.00 -g 00 Wnm »n>« ««tn«.' 1"" 1' inblack. Value 1Oe' special, yd O©

Butterscotch Wafers, pound ..... 10c grades 9 I.3ft* TnTb^n .^ *[ 98C Finest warp printed taffeta Ribbons. 5
30c Chocolate Creams, pound 20c Boys' Defender Shoes; worth Q£2tf-b Boys' Steel Clad Shoes* 4fr •& tf^ff inches wide, beautiful color AA«
Finest line of choicest con- -fl g% 1 $1.50, at.. . tf?sU worth $2 00 at • ' 9IbZO combinations, value 75c, spl,yd«"WV
fectionery in this •ity,pound I Misses

,
Bchool Shoess kid or Qgj Misses' and Children's' knee '•i>g£& Haif B°WS and °9etteS made *° °rder<

Hale fitlllfiane box calf; worth $1.50, at .... »W length Leggings /VC LadlAS 9 Nftpkwaarnais ana uaps Women good quality Over ARa Children's Kid Shoes, sizes to R a a
LaQIW neexwoar

We bought the entire winter sample gaiters at only &Olr 11, at only OVC Latest novelties in Automobile Ties,
TW n-r!" ft- 1 ' JnS d Men's Storm and Buckle Over- AA Men's Shoes, worth to $3.00, ftA laC9 nd °°tinj? trimmed, all SQaBoys Gaps Girls and Children's shoeS at only .• . ISBS© at only IfoG the pretty shades, value $1, ea VO
ioques and Tarns, finoodS'4BC " I Plaid silk Windsor Ties, worth 25c; inworth up to $125 4WC I plaid silk Windsor Ties, worth 25c; in

ou^usnen^^non. i Drapery GoodSi Laces and V9ilingß SS^aSLV^.JOp.
LllOnS and GOftOnS ]» Lace Curtains— splendid lines of Net New Venise Galloons and All-overs, |! Of£3rS

S?fcsj^J^ m ii pLai°re8;...»5C 75© 49c £7 ™% »t v^ns, Torchons Porto Rico Cigarf_not .ong Vthi.
special sale price Saturday. I 2C Cable Net Curtains-Most durable of f * •

Valenciennes, all at same Rrade was 10c each- |g| r
Table —Cream damask in hand- \ laces, white and Arabian <fcQ AA |» ' PnCe9' SatUrday 3f°P § C
some designs, all linen, heavy quality, i color, worth $5.00; pair...M»'*B»ll'w < Special— The new fad Veilings in white 'l|^ mm -wm g Laundry soap-Armour H»p-
the most satisfactory for every^^^ j| Art Tickings-Figured and plain col- and blac^ sm or chiffon, extra^dmary J:. BaSeilieitt gj^STIKSK. 26C
day use, worth 60c yard -»*»O orß , art cretonnes, French, English and \lt SSOC 3BC 25C

ft_t i>i»ond iron
r
Fr.me cieiaa.

HAfrSa^w onil llnffn»ujA4«. < domestic Roods, m short prices; worth SRt **'^l^^# VW taW >' T ... _. }\u0084. Wrlnsrer, regular Drlce SI.ISUneSavu qhJ llnflAwufa<*» domestic goods, m short prices; worth < > (*^^»D si..w. special.... SlilS
fIuSIOI V aiIH UliUClWUar > to 75c yard; for box covering, table \ Il^-Jb-. 1 '!• J fc^KiS'l Defender wood frame *i «C

Ladies' imported full regular ade fast -fand »»» dr.p.ri»; 1Q« ' HaßdkerChlßfß. -)Sg| STSSrSa."* |\l\black woolPfanc cottorf and Stql &'UC LBdie? 'pure linen unl.undored Hand- igHf'KriSlSiSiilfS!lisle thread hose, worth to 500 «*BiS !. ft«S^«A^l Q..^^ " < kerchiets, with hand embroidered mi- S '.'^www er. has solid white rubber roils.
plllM , . ' ;.. ff .M ," . n UrSiiSfal KUgS j! tials, convent work, value 15c; 4A '-^^^^\u25a0\u25a0 covered gearing, warranted for 3
Children's heavy cotton ribbed full J „.._,„

o v ° , \ each . lUC the manufacturer; *#• co jT*
seamless fast black hose—sizes Qj-fc < Kelims —Small pieces of finest qunl- v ........

worth $4.00-oniy u£iO9 rtff^lty-fijfc^
Gto 9, worth 19c OC ity antiques suitable for table covers, Gai^St DfiDartmfillt ISRJSS^S^^^I fW] f
Ladies' heavy ribbed natural wool J 'pillow covers, bookcase draperies * piano Mlllp«l l»O|jaB IIIIQIII made to order, one win outwear f| Ml :..Ladies neavy ribbea natural: wool i i A -™ v . . six of the ordinary boilers, worm r *?*> m$ mm
plaited pants and vests- m g%^ > stool covers, etc. Each Inlaid Linoleum—Worth $1.40 yard J si.soanusi.vs. special. i?liS?ffl
worth 750................. 4-SIC J §!*2L fH^l Hii in remnants and small rolls, 7Qn < n0.8...5i.i0 X0.9...51.19 li*JK»
_\u0084 ..' , , . '"*/'"', , < HPIUP H^Aa APi per yard IVY _,*#W f Tea lots. heavily planished tin with
Children s heavy natural wool and I i^^-« „\u2666 1 n • i j j t t ... BggJJnMMI copper bowl bottom, worth IQ-,,
camel's hair vests, pants and drawers-

'"d.a stools-Genuine hand made I.dia Hassocks-Best wilton covered Foot WTI '^?S."i^i"£i~^t
sizes 16 to 34-rise 6o size-^A^ < 2«S»w^ gf"2ls Stools, worth ?00^.....49c W3g^."'.l9cBizel6 IZC nsefnl, worth 13.00 $|.25 ..-*»© Nf St set,-aco m-

Z9C
-- _, !» cacii H9HBd™ftfl' Outside Door Mats A i-arm JTAJftk !' Bal S I>let Ollttlt *tora home \u25a0•'

NotionS K«aks .rans, Mosours and S-rn^r. £™Do™;™^ A.T.'.39C , SSSS&iK B£
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